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URI IPEDS FY2015
Counting Opinions (SQUIRE) Ltd.
University of Rhode Island Libraries
IPEDS 2015-2016 Data Collection System [FY2015 data]
NCES National Center for Education Statistics
Academic Libraries Survey
Location RI - University of Rhode Island
IPEDS Unit ID 217484
Would you like to complete the additional IPEDS Academic Libraries 
survey questions and download an Import file?
No
Is the library collection entirely electronic? No
Survey Section I - Digital/Electronic AL1
Part A - Digital/Electronic A
Digital/Electronic Digital/Electronic
Digital/Electronic books 522,383
Digital/Electronic databases 228
Digital/Electronic media 10,637
Total electronic collection, calculated 533,248
Totel electronic circulation N/A
Survey Section I - Physical AL1
Part A - Physical A
Physical Physical
Physical books 1,357,551
Physical media 143,096
Total physical collection, calculated 1,500,647
Total physical circulation 55,316
Survey Section II AL1
Part B B
The number of branch and independent libraries (exclude the main or 
central library)
3
Total salaries and wages $3,489,245
One‐time purchases of books, serial back‐files, and other materials $1,294,137
Ongoing commitments to subscriptions $2,676,051
Other materials/service cost $778,811
Total materials/services cost, calculated $4,748,999
Preservation services $21,795
URI IPEDS FY2015
Counting Opinions (SQUIRE) Ltd.
All other operations and maintenance expenditures $173,388
Total operations and maintenance expenditures, calculated $195,183
Total Expenditures $8,433,427
Total interlibrary loans and documents provided to other libraries 53,073
Total interlibrary loans and documents received 10,316
